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okrkZyki 895] fnxusj ¼m-iz-½] rkjh[k% 01-12-09 
Disc.CD No.895, dated 01.12.09 at Dignare (Uttar Pradesh) 

 

le;% 00-10&22-32 
ftKklq& ckck] vkt eqjyh esa vk;k gS ------ ;s fi.M nku D;k gksrk gSa] ckck\  
ckck& HkfDr ekxZ esa [kkl dj ds fganqvksa esa dksbZ 'kjhj NksM+rs gSa] rks 'kjhj NksM+us ds ckn 
Hkh dqN fdz;k&deZ fd;s tkrs gSaA muesa ,d deZdkaM gS fi.M nkuA x;k esa tk ds [kkl 
fi.M nku djrs gSA uke D;k j[kk\ ^x;k^A ekus fi.M NqVkA ,sls u gks dh Hkwr&izsr cu 
djds gekjs mij vkdze.k djrk jgs] gekjs ifjokj ds cky&cPpksa dks n%q[kh djrk jgsA 
blfy, fi.M yxk;s nsrs gSA ;s deZdkaM pyrs gS HkfDrekxZ easA okLro esa rks tks 
Hkkjroklh gS--- Hkkjr esa gh fganwvksa dh l[a;k T;knk gSaA oks Hkkjroklh rks nsorkvksa dks 
ekuus okys gSaA ;k rks Hkxoku dks ekurs gS ;k rks nsorkvksa dks ekurs gSA nsorkvksa dks 
blfy, ekurs gS fd nsorkvksa esa ls gh dksbZ ,d nsork fudyrk gS tks Hkxoku ds Lrj 
rd igq¡p tkrk gSA dgrs gS ijefirk ijekRek( dSls vkRek\ ftruh Hkh ikVZ/kkjh vkRek;sa 
gSa] muesa ije ghjks ikVZ/kkjh vkRekA blfy, nsorkvksa dks Hkh iwtrs gSaA ysfdu nqljas ns’kksa 
esa] nqljsa /keksaZ esa nsorkvksa dks ugha ekurs gaSA oks Qfj'rkas dks ekurs gaSA  
 

Time: 00.10-22.32  

Student: Baba, it has come in today’s murli... what is this pind daan (offering of pind
1
)? 

Baba: When someone dies on the path of bhakti (devotion), especially among the Hindus, 

some rites and rituals are performed after death too. One of those rituals is pind daan. They 

perform pind daan especially after going to Gaya
2
. What was the name given? Gaya (went). 

Meaning got rid of [him]! It shouldn’t be so, that he (the dead person) keeps attacking us after 

becoming ghost and spirit. [It shouldn’t be that] he keeps troubling the children of our family. 

That is why they offer pind. These rites and rituals are performed on the path of bhakti. In 

reality, the Bharatvasi (Indians).... The population of the Hindus is more only in India. Those 

Indians believe in the deities. Either they believe in God or in the deities. They believe in the 

deities because there is a deity from among the deities themselves who reaches the stage of 

God. They say, Parampita Paramatma (the Supreme Father Supreme Soul); what kind of a 

soul? [He is] a supreme hero actor among all the actor souls. That is why they worship the 

deities too. But they don’t believe in the deities in other countries, in other religions. They 

believe in the angels (farishta).  

 
fdldks ekurs gS\ tks Hkwr&izr gksrs gSa] muesa tks Js”B vkRek;sa gS mudks dgrs gS 
^Qfj’rk^A rks Hkwr&izsrksa dh ekU;rk nqljs /kekZsa esa gSA okLro esa ;s Hkwr&izsr iwtk nqljs 
/kekasZ ls gekjs Hkkjr esa vk xbZ gSA gekjs Hkkjroklh Hkwr&izsrksa dks ekuus okys ugha gSaA vc 
ekurs gaSA tcls ;s fons’kh vk;s] fonsf’k;ksa ds vkdze.k gq,] ;s vkrrkbZ vk,( bu 
vkrrkbZ;ksa us vkdj ds Hkkjr esa <s+j dh <s+j gR;k;as dhA rks gR;k gksus ds ckn vkRek dh 
rks------ dgsaxs dh vpkud ‘kjhj NksM+kA vdkys ekSr gqbZA ;s vdkys ekSr tSls&tSls c<+rh 
tkrh gS oSls&oSls Hkwr&izsrksa dh l[a;k Hkh c<+rh tkrh gSA rks if.Mrksa us] vkpk;ksZa us ,d 
vU/kJ/nk fl[kkbZ fd bu Hkwr&izsrksa ls vxj NqVdkjk ikuk pkgrs gks rks fi.M nku djksA 
fi.M NqV tk;sxkA  

                                                             
1
 Cake or ball of meal, flour or rice offered to spirits of ancestors. 

2
 An important place of Hindu pilgrimage in Bihar, in India.  
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Whom do they believe in? The elevated souls among ghosts and spirits are called angels. So, 

the ghosts and spirits are given importance in the other religions. In reality, this worshiping of 

the ghosts and spirits has come to our India from the other religions. Our Indians are not the 

ones who believe in the ghosts and spirits. Now they believe in them. Ever since these 

foreigners came, ever since the foreigners attacked [India], ever since these tyrants came; 

these tyrants came and killed many people in India. So, after being killed, a soul... It will be 

said that it left the body suddenly. He had an untimely death. The more the untimely deaths 

increase, the number of the ghosts and spirits increases to that extent as well. So, the pundits 

and holy men taught a blind faith: if you want to get rid of these ghosts and spirits perform 

pind daan. You will get rid [of them]. 

 
vc HkfDrekxZ esa tks tSlh HkfDr djrk gS] mldks oSlh izkfIr gks tkrh gSA guqeku dh 
HkfDr djrk gS] rks guqeku dk lk{kkRdkj gks tkrk gSA x.ks’k dh HkfDr djrk gS rks x.ks’k 
dk lk{kkRdkj gks tkrk gSA liZ dh HkfDr djrk gS] iwtk djrk gS ukxiapeh esa] rks liZ ds 
:i esa dqN u dqN izkfIr gksrh gSA yksx le>rs gS Hkxoku us fd;kA okLro esa ;s lc 
vU/kJ/nk gSA Hkxoku ls izkfIr rks vlyh rc gh gksrh gS tc Hkxoku izSfDVdy esa bl 
l`f”V ij vkrk gS vkSj vk djds crkrk gS fd esjh mikluk djus okysa esjs ls Mk;jsDV 
izkfIr djsaxsa vkSj nsorkvksa dh mikluk djus okys nsorkvksa ls izkfIr djsaxs vkSj Hkwr&izsrksa 
dh mikluk djus okysa Hkwr&izsrksa ls izkfIr djrs gSaA rks ;s izkfIr djus okyksa dh 
dsVxjht++ gaSA dksbZ Mk;jsDV Hkxoku ds cPps gSaA Hkxoku ls Mk;jsDV i<+kbZ i<+rs gSa] 
Hkxoku ls Mk;jsDV ysrs gaSA dksbZ muls ysrs gS ftUgkasus Hkxoku ls fy;k gS vFkkZr~ nso 
vkRekvksa ls ysrs gSaA dksbZ nsorkvksa ls Hkh ugha ysrs] Hkxoku ls Hkh ugha ysrs( mu jk{klh 
vkRekvksa ls ysrs gSa tks jk{klh deZ djus okysa gSA gR;k;sa djuk] t?kU; vijk/k djuk] 
tho?kkr djuk] ,sls&,sls tks t?kU; iki djrs gSa] muls izHkkfor gks tkrs gSaA vHkh ;g¡k 
‘kqfVax gks jgh gSA 
 

Now, whoever performs whatever kind of bhakti, they receive attainments accordingly on the 

path of bhakti. If someone worships Hamuman, he has visions of Hanuman, if someone 

worships Ganesha, he has visions of Ganesha. If someone worships snake during 

Naagpanchami
3
, he receives some or the other attainment from the form of a snake. The 

people think: God has done this. In reality, all this is blind faith. We receive true attainments 

from God only when He comes in this world in practical and tells [us] after coming: those 

who worship Me will receive attainments directly from Me, those who worship the deities 

will receive attainments from the deities and those who worship the ghosts and spirits will 

receive attainments from the ghosts and spirits. So, these are the categories of those who 

receive attainments. Some are the direct children of God, they study directly from God, they 

receive [attainments] directly from God. Some receive [attainments] from those who have 

received it from God i.e. they receive [attainments] from the deity souls. Some receive 

[attainments] neither from the deities nor from God, they receive [attainments] from those 

demonic souls who perform demonic actions. They become influenced by those who commit 

lowly sins like doing murder, performing lowly sins, committing suicide. Now, the shooting 

is taking place here. 

 
D;k\ ge czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k esa vHkh Hkh ;s ‘kqfVxa gks jgh gSA dksbZ rks Hkxoku dks igpku 
dj ds ,d Hkxoku dk iYyk idM+ ysrs gSa] iDdk fu’p;cqf)A nwljs oks gaS tks ns[kk&nqfu 
                                                             
3
 A Hindu festival when women worship snakes to obtain blessings on their children. 
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Hkxoku dks eku rks ysrs gSaA brus ekurs gSa&3( vPNk ge Hkh] ge Hkh eku tkrs gSA ysfdu 
cqf) esa vPNh rjg ls ckr cSBrh ugha gSA rks mudk dke gksrk gS [kqn fu’p;cqf) ugha gS] 
rks tg¡k mudk fu’p; cSBsxk] tgk¡ J)k cSBsxh----- vjs] 63 tUeksa ds fglkc&fdrkc rks gS 
uk gj vkRek ds\ 63 tUeksa esa gj vkRek dk dksbZ uk dksbZ rks T;knk utfndh jgk gksxkA 
gksxk ;k ugha\ dksbZ u dksbZ T;knk utfndh jgk gSA rks tks vkRek T;knk utfndh jgh gS 
ogh ‘kqfVxa fijh;M esa ;gk¡ Hkh] mldh T;knk utfndh jgsxhA rks Hkxoku ds mij vJ)k 
iSnk djsaxs] la’k; iSnk djsaxsA ysfdu mlds lkFk fu’p; iSnk djsaxsA tSls fd ogh mudk 
Hkxoku gks x;kA ,sls&,sls gksrk jgrk gSA ,d ds mij fu’p; cSBkuk ;s lcds cl dh 
ckr ugha gSA dksbZ fQj ,sls gksrs gSa fd tUe&tUekarj mUgksaus nq”Vksa dk gh lax fd;k gS] 
vkrrkbZ;ksa dk gh lax fd;k gSa] rks ;gk¡ Hkh ‘kqfVxa fifj;M esa oks vkrrkbZ;ksa dk gh lax 
djsaxs] mUgha dks ekuasxsA 
 

What? This shooting is taking place in the world of us Brahmins even now. Some cling to 

one God for support after recognising Him; they become the ones having a faithful intellect. 

Others are those who do accept God on seeing others. [They think:] these many people accept 

[God]-3, alright I too accept. But the subject doesn’t sit in their intellect nicely. So, their work 

is.... when they themselves are not the ones having a faithful intellect, then wherever they 

have faith, wherever they have belief.... Arey, every soul has its accounts of the 63 births, 

doesn’t it? There must have been someone who has stayed close to every soul in the 63 

births. There must have been someone or not? There must have been someone who has 

stayed closer. So, the soul who must have remained closer (in the 63 births), will remain 

closer even here in the shooting period. So, they will develop faithlessness, doubts on the 

Father, but will remain faithful to them. It is as if they themselves are God for him. It keeps 

happening like this. It is not in everyone’s power to have faith on the One. Then some are 

such who have been only in the company of the wicked ones, of the tyrants for many births, 

so here in the shooting period as well, they will be in the company of the tyrants only, they 

will accept only them.  

 
le;% 10-26&22-32  
vHkh Hkh ns[kus esa vkrk gS] [kkl dj ds csfld esa ;s ns[kus esa vkrk gS fd rkaf=dksa dh 
iwtk dj jgs gSaA rkaf=d mUgsa dgk tkrk gaS tks Hkwr&izsrksa dks dUVªksy djrs gSaA Hkwr&izsrksa 
dks ekurs gSaA Hkxoku HkwrukFk vkrk gS bl l`f”V ij] mldks u igpku ikus ds dkj.k 
rkaf=dksa fd eukSrh dj ds Hkwr&izsr vkRekvksa dk vkdze.k muds mij djkrs gSaA fdlds 
mij\ HkwrukFk vkSj HkwrukFk ds cPpksa ds mijA blfy;s f’ko dgks] :nz Hkxoku dgks( 
mlds 108 :nzx.k xk;s gq, gSa] :nzekyk( ftudh ;knxkj gS :nzk{k dh ekykA oks :nzk{k 
ds e.kds esa ,d eq[k ls ysdj ds 14&14 eq[k gksrs gSaA mudk uke gS :nzk{k] ekus mu 
lHkh 108 e.kdksa esa tks :nz gS( f’ko ughaA dkSu\ :nz] tks jkSnz :i /kkj.k djrk gS] 
egkdky( oks izos’k djrk gS 108 e.kdksa esaA  
 

Time: 10.26-22.32 

...It can be seen even now; it can be seen especially in the basic (party) that they are 

worshiping the black magicians (tantric). Those who control the ghosts and spirits, who 

believe in them, are called black magicians. God, Bhootnath
4
 comes in this world; due to not 

                                                             
4
 Lord of spirits; a title of Shankar. 
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being able to recognize Him, they persuade
5
 the black magicians and make the ghosts and 

spirits attack them. [They make them attack] whom? [They make them attack] Bhootnath and 

his children. That is why, call him Shiv or call Him God Rudra, his 108 Rudragan (followers 

of Rudra) are praised [as the] Rudramala (the rosary of Rudra), whose memorial is the rosary 

of Rudraksha
6
. There are 1 to 14 mouths on those beads of Rudraksha. Its name is Rudraksha 

meaning, among all the 108 beads the one who is Rudra; not Shiva; who? Rudra, the one who 

takes on a fierce form, Mahakaal (the great death) enters the 108 beads. 

 
f’ko rks ,d gh eqdjjZ jFk esa izos’k djrk gSA ysfdu f’ko Kku ugha dgk tkrk] Kku 
;KA D;k dgk tkrk gS\ :nz Kku ;KA ‘kq:okr gksrh gS :nz Kku ;K lsA ;K ds vkfn 
esa Hkh] vHkh Hkh :nz Kku ;K py jgk gSA rks oks gh :nz 108 e.kdksa esa izos’k djrk gSA 
fQj dksbZ&dksbZ e.kds ,sls gksrs gSa fd ftuesa Hkwr&izsr izos’k dj tkrs gSA D;k\ ,sls ugha 
fd :nz gh izos’k djsxkA D;k\ fdlh esa ,d Hkwr] fdlh esa nks Hkwr] fdlh esa pkj] fdlh esa 
14&14 HkhA blfy, :nzk{k ds e.kdks esa oks eq[k fn[k;s tkrs gSa( brus&brus eq[k ls ckrsa 
djrs gSaA oks :nz ds e.kds] :nz ds cPps gaSA egkdky ds cPps gSaA vkSj oks egkdky ds 
cPps jktkbZ izkIr djus okys cPps gSaA muds mij bruh&bruh izsr vkRekvksa ds vkdze.k 
gksrs gSaA  
 

Shiva enters only the one permanent chariot, but yagya of knowledge is not called Shiva gyan 

yagya (the yagya of the knowledge of Shiva). What is called? Rudra gyan yagya (the yagya 

of the knowledge of Rudra). The beginning takes place with the Rudra gyan yagya. In the 

beginning of the yagya too... the Rudra gyan yagya is going on even now. So, that very Rudra 

enters the 108 beads. Then some beads are such in whom the ghosts and spirits enter. What? 

It is not that only Rudra will enter them. What? [There will be the entrance] of one ghost in 

some, [the entrance of] two ghosts in some, [the entrance of] four ghosts in some, in some 

[the entrance of] even 14 ghosts will take place. That is why those mouths are shown on the 

beads of Rudraksha [to symbolise] that they speak through these many mouths. They are the 

beads, the children of Rudra. They are the children of Mahakaal. And those children of 

Mahakaal are the children who achieve kingship. So many evil spirits attack them. 

 
lkspks tjk fd tc nqfu;k esa cM+h&cM+h fcfYMaxs VqVsaxh rk’k ds iRrksa dh rjgA 100&100 
ekj ds] 100&100 eafty ls Hkh mij ds eafty ds edku cuk;s gq, gSaA bl ns’k esa Hkh] 
fons’k esa Hkh curs tk jgs gaSA ,Ve cEc QVasxs] HkwdEi vk;sx] tehu fgysxh] gky&Mksy 
djsxh rks lkjs fxjsaxhA fdrus euq”; ejsaxs vpkukdA ;s vpkukd ekSr ejus okys D;k 
cusaxs\ Hkwr&izsr cusaxsA muesa ls tks ikojQqy&ikojQqy Hkwr&izsr gksaxs] oks bu :nzekyk ds 
e.kdkas esa izos’k djsaxsA D;ksafd ;s vklqjh ‘kfDr;k¡ jko.k lEiznk; gSa oks tku ysrh gaS fd 
;q) fodjky gSA Hkxoku dk Kku gekjs iYys ugha iM+sxkA ge bldks xzg.k ugha dj 
ldrsA rks de&ls&de tks nsg vgadkj gS] ml vgadkj ds vk/kkj ij jko.k esa tks dke] 
dzks/k] yksHk] eksg] vgadkj] ikap fodkj Hkjs gq,s gSa mu ‘kfDr;ksa ds vk/kkj ij rks ge 
vkdze.k dj ldrs gSaA rks mu ch-ds okyksa dks Hkxoku rks ugha feyrk gS( dkSu fey tkrs 
gSa\ oks rkaf=d fey tkrs gSaA oks vkt ds rkaf=d uksVksa ds xfM~M;k¡ ysrs gSa vkSj dke djrs 
gaS Hkwr&izsrksa ds }kjkA mUgha dks Hkxoku le> ysrs gSaA  

                                                             
5
 Manauti-vow to propitiate by worship 

6
 A garland made of the beads of rudraksh, considered sacred in the path of bhakti. 
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Just think, when big buildings will collapse like a pack of cards in this world... buildings 

having hundred storeys or more than hundred storeys have been constructed. They are being 

constructed in this country as well as in the foreign countries. When the atom bombs explode, 

when earthquakes take place, when the earth starts shaking, then all [the buildings] will fall to 

the ground. So many people will die suddenly! What will those who die a sudden death 

become? They will become ghosts and spirits. The powerful ghosts and spirits among them 

will enter these beads of the Rudramala. It is because these demonic powers belong to the 

community of Ravan. They come to know that the battle is fierce. [They think:] we will not 

be able to understand the knowledge of God, we cannot assimilate it. So at least on the basis 

of the ego of the body; the five vices [i.e.] lust, anger, greed, attachment, ego which are filled 

in Ravan; on the basis of those powers we can attack them. So, those people in the BK 

[knowledge] don’t find God anyway; whom do they find? They find those black magicians. 

Those black magicians of today take bundles of notes and work with the help of ghosts and 

spirits. They consider only them to be God.  

 
vc D;k Hkwr&izsr Hkxoku gksxsa\ Hkwr&izsr Hkxoku ugha gks ldrsA Hkxoku rks--- HkkX;oku 
dks Hkxoku dgk tkrk gSA D;k\ ftlls tkLrh HkkX;oku nqfu;k esa dksbZ gks ugha ldrkA 
oks fujkdkj f’ko T;ksfrfcUnq ftlesa izos’k djrk gS eqdjZj :i ls] oks nqfu;k dk lcls 
tkLrh HkkX;oku gksrk gSA fo’o dk ckn’kkg gksrk gSA nqfu;k esa vkSj dksbZ euq”; ek=] 
dksbZ Hkh /keZ dk QkWyksokj] fdruh Hkh rkdr yxk;k gks ckgqcy dh( fgVyj gks] usiksfy;u 
gks] eqlksfyuh gks] vysDltsaMj gks] dksbZ Hkh fo’o ds Åij dUVªksy ugha dj ldkA ;s rks 
,d gh f’kockck dk crk;k gqvk jkLrk jkt;skx cy gS ftlds vk/kkj ij fo’o dh 
ckn’kkgh izkIr gksrh gSA tks fo’o dh ckn’kkgh ysus okyk gksxk oks bu Hkwr&izsrksa ls Mjus 
okyk ugha gks ldrkA gk¡] ftu vkRekvksa esa oks Hkwr&izsr izos’k dj tkrs gSa] oks izHkkfor gks 
ldrh gSaA izHkkfor gksrh gSa rc rks muesa izos’k gksrk gSA vxj izHkkfor u gks rks oks 
Hkwr&izsr muesa izos’k dj ldrs gS\ ugha dj ldrsA rks] oks izHkkfor gksus okysa tks Hkh 
:nzekyk ds e.kds gSa] oks ,d dks NksM+ dj gSaA ,d e.kdk ,slk gS tks ,d eq[k okyk gS] 
ftlds fy, HkfDrekXkZ esa dgrs gS ,d eq[k okyk :nzk{k dk e.kdk fdlhdks feyrk gh 
ughaA fcjys dks feyrk gSA ckdh ftrus Hkh :nzekyk ds e.kds gSa dksbZ esa nks] dksbZ esa pkj] 
dksbZ esa pkSng Hkwr&izsr izos’k djrs gh gSaA rks buls fi.M dSls NqVs\  
 

Now, will ghosts and spirits be God? The ghosts and spirits cannot be God. The fortunate one 

(bhagyavan) is indeed called God (Bhagwan). What? No one else can be more fortunate than 

him in the world. The one in whom that incorporeal point of light Shiv enters in a permanent 

way is the most fortunate one in the world. He is the emperor of the world. No other human 

being in the world, no follower of any religion, no matter how much physical power he might 

have used ... whether it is Hitler, Napoleon, Mussolini, Alexander no one could control over 

the world. It is only on the basis of the power of Rajyog, the way told by Shivbaba, that the 

kingship of the world is achieved. The one who will achieve the kingship of the world cannot 

be afraid of these ghosts and spirits. Yes, the souls in whom those ghosts and spirits enter can 

be influenced. They become influenced, only then do they (ghosts and spirits) enter them. 

Can ghosts and spirits enter them if they don’t become influenced? They cannot. So, all the 

beads of the Rudramala are the ones who become influenced [by ghosts and spirits], except 

that one (bead). One bead is such who has one mouth. For which it is said on the path of 

bhakti that nobody finds the Rudrakhsa bead having one mouth. Rare people find it. As 

regards the remaining beads of the Rudramala, ghosts and spirits do enter them; two in some, 

four in some and fourteen in some. So, how will we get rid of them? 
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HkfDrekxZ esa rks yM~Mq cuk; fy;k vkSj p<+k; fn;k dgrs gS fi.M NqV x;kA vc oks 
yM~Mq FkksMs+ gh fi.M NqVk,xkA ;s rks ,slk Kku dk yM~Mq gS] tks xgjkbZ ls tks cqf) :ih 
gkFkksa esa /kkj.k djsxk] mlh dk NqVdkjk gksxk bu Hkwr&izsrksa ls] jko.k lEiznk; ls] 
dalh&tjkfla/kh ls] nq;ksZ/ku&nq’kklu lsA ugha rks NqVdkjk gksus okyk ugha gSA rks HkfDr 
ekxZ esa rks tkrs gS x;k esaA D;k\ ¼fdlhus dgk& x;kA½ gk¡A ;s x;k esa tkus dh ckr ugha 
gSA ,slh Å¡ph LVst esa tks x;k mldk gh fi.M NqVrk gS] ugha rks fi.M NqVrk ughaA x;k 
dkSuls LVsV esa gS\ fcgkj esaA oks fcgkj gS ckgkj ykus okykA fi.M NqVsxk rks ckgj 
vk;sxhA lxae;qx ekStksa dk ;qx cu tk;sxkA bu Hkwr&izsrksa ls fi.M ugha NqVsxk rks ekSt 
ugha vkus okyh gS czkã.k thou esaA 
 

On the path of bhakti, they prepare a ball, offer it and say, we have got rid of them (ghosts 

and spirits). Now you cannot get rid of them by (offering) that ball. This is such a ball of 

knowledge that whoever assimilates it deeply in his hand like intellect, only he will become 

free from these ghosts and spirits, from the community of Ravan, from Kansi and Jarasindhi, 

from Duryodhan and Dushasan
7
. Otherwise you will not get rid of them. So, on the path of 

bhakti people go to Gaya. What? (Someone said-Gaya.) Yes. So, it is not about going to 

Gaya. The one who goes (gaya) in such a high stage, only he becomes free [from them], 

otherwise he cannot get rid of them (ghosts and spirits). Gaya is situated in which state? In 

Bihar. That Bihar is the one which brings splendor (bahaar). There will be splendor when 

you get rid of them. The Confluence Age will become an age of enjoyments. There won’t be 

enjoyment in the Brahmin life if you don’t get rid of these ghosts and spirits.  

 
le;% 28-33&36-20 
ftKklq& ckck] lw;Z tc mn; gksrk gS rks ykyhek vkrh gS vkSj vLr gksrk gS rks--- 
ckck& ,d ekrk us iwNk lw;Z tc mn; gksrk gS rks Hkh ykyhek ns[kus esa vkrh gS igys 
vkSj tc lw;Z vLr gksrk gS rks Hkh vLr gksus ds ckn( D;k ns[kus esa vkrh gS\ ykyhek 
ns[kus esa vkrh gSA mldks dgrs gSa m”kkA D;k dgrs gS\ m”kkA HkfDrekxZ esa--- czkã.kksa dh 
HkfDrekxZ dh nqfu;k esa m”kk ds lkFk muds ;qxy dk uke D;k gS\ jes’kA jes’k dkSu gS\ 
jek bZ’k& nks ‘kCnksa dks feyk;k jes’kA dkSu gS jes’k\ vjsA nf{k.k Hkkjr gS Hkkjr dk 
fons’k vkSj mldh jkt/kkuh gS ek;k dh uxjhA ckWEcsA tgk¡ ls Kku ds cEc QwVsaxsA 
blfy, cksyk] fnYyh gS LFkkiukdkjh cEcbZ gS fouk’kdkjhA blfy, ml uxjh dk uke D;k 
iMk\ ckWEcsA  
 

Time: 28.33-36.20 

Student: Baba, a red glow (lalimaa) appears when the Sun rises and when it sets.... 

Baba: A mother asked, when the Sun rises a red glow is visible at first and even after the Sun 

sets; what is visible? A red glow is visible. That (red glow) is called Usha (dawn). What is it 

called? Usha. On the path of bhakti... What is the name of Usha’s partner in the world of the 

path of bhakti in the world of Brahmins? Ramesh. Who is Ramesh? After combining the two 

words, ‘Rama’ ‘eesh’ [we get the word] Ramesh. Who is Ramesh? Arey! South India is the 

foreign of India; and its capital is the city of Maya, Bombay, the place from where the bombs 

of knowledge will explode. That is why it was said, Delhi brings about establishment and 

Bombay causes destruction. That is why, what was the city named? Bombay.  

 

                                                             
7
 Villainous characters in the epic Mahabharata. 
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rks cki fons’kh cu djds vk;k gS ;k Lons’kh cudj vk;k gS\ fons’kh cudj vk;k gSA 
mldh jkt/kkuh dgk¡ gS\ vjs] jkt/kkuh dgk¡ gS\ ¼fdlhus dqN dgk½ fnYyh esa\ vjs] cki 
fons’kh gS] fonsf’k;ksa dh jkt/kkuh Hkkjr ds vanj tks nf{k.k Hkkjr] Hkkjr dk fons’k gS 
mldh jkt/kkuh dkSulk ‘kgj gS\ ckWEcsA rks HkfDrekxZ dh nqfu;k esa czkã.kksa esa fn[kk;k 
x;k m”kk&jes’k ogk¡ ds tks tM+ fp= rS;kj djrs gSaA dSls fp= rS;kj djrs gSa\ <+sj ds 
<+sj tM+ fp= rS;kj dj fn;sA rks czkã.kksa dh KkuekxZ dh nqfu;k esa dksbZ jes’k ,slk gksxk 
;k ugha tks pSrU; fp= rS;kj dj nsA vjs] lSdMksa pSrU; fp= rS;kj gksaxs ;k ugha gksaxs\ 
gksaxsA  
 

So, has the Father come as a videshi (foreigner) or as a swadeshi (Indian)? He has come as a 

foreigner. Where is its capital? Arey, where is the capital? (Someone said something). Is it in 

Delhi? Arey, the Father is a foreigner; which city is the capital of the foreign of India, south 

India? Bombay. So, in the world of the path of bhakti, among the brahmins they have shown 

Usha and Ramesh are from that place, [they are the ones] who prepare inert pictures. What 

kind of pictures do they prepare? They prepared lots of inert pictures. So, in the world of the 

path of knowledge of the Brahmins, will there be a Ramesh like this who prepares living 

pictures or not? Hm? Arey, will numerous living pictures be prepared or not? They will [be 

prepared]. 

  
rks oks jes’k gS jek dk bZ’kA jek dgrs gSa ikoZrh dksA jek fdldks dgrs gSa\ ikoZrh dksA 
mldk bZ’k dkSu gqvk\ ‘kadjthA rks ‘kadjth D;k gqvk\ Kku lw;Z vkSj mudh ;qxy dk 
uke m”kk] ykyhekA rks tks csgn dh ykyhek m”kk gS oks dkSulh vkRek gS\ f=ewrhZ dk 
ifjp; rks fy, lc cSBs gSaA ¼fdlhus dqN dgk½ oks dg jgh gS cM+h eEehA vkSj crkvksA 
¼fdlhus dgk& NksVh eEeh gSA½ b/kj cqf<+;k us dgk cM+h eEeh] b/kj dgrs gSa NksVh eEehA 
vc lPpkbZ dkSu gS\ HkkbZ yksx crk;s lPph D;k gSA ¼fdlhus dqN dgk½ ekuk NksVh ek¡ ;k 
cM+h ek¡\ NksVh ek¡A  
 

So, that Ramesh is the eesh (controller) of Rama. Parvati is called Rama. Who is called 

Rama? Parvati; who is her controller? Shankarji. So, Shankarji is the Sun of knowledge. 

What is he? He is the Sun of knowledge; and the name of his partner is Usha, the red glow 

(lalimaa). So, the red glow in an unlimited sense, Usha; who is that soul? All are sitting 

[here] after taking the introduction of the Trimurty (the three personalities). (Someone said 

something). She is saying, the senior mother (badi mammi). Say some other (name). 

(Someone said: the junior mother). Here an old lady said, senior mother, [and] there someone 

says, junior mother. Now what is the truth? Brothers, speak up, what is the truth. (Someone 

said something). It means, is it the junior mother or the senior mother? The junior mother. 

 

ekuk lulsV ikWbUV dh ;knxkj dgk¡ cuh gqbZ gS\ ekmUV vkcw esaA oks Kku lw;Z tks czãk 
ds ru ds }kjk ek¡ ds #i esa izdV gks jgk Fkk oks ekmUV vkcw esa vLr gks x;k 66] 68 ds 
chp esaA rks tc Kku lw;Z oks vLr gqvk ml le; czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k ls NksVh ek¡ us 
csfld esa tUe fy;kA D;k\ rks vLRk gqvk rks m”kk fudyh ;k ugha fudyh\ fudyhA ,sls 
gh czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k esa lw;Z igys mn; gksxk ;k oks ykyu ikyu djus okyh ykyhek 
igys mn; gksxh\ ykyhek mn; gksxhA blfy, czkã.k cPpksa dks vO;Dr ckinknk us 
Mk;jsD’ku ns fn;kA D;k\ vjs] lw;Z ds ihNs er iM+ks tyk; nsxk tyk;A D;k\ fdldk 
vkgoku djks\ Kku lw;Z dk vkgoku ugha djksA ekrk;sa fdldk vkgoku djrh gS\ ckck 
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vk tk;saA rks vc fdldk vkgoku djuk gS\ ¼lHkh us dqN dgkA½ gk¡] m”kk dk vkgoku 
djksA  
 

It means, where is the memorial of the sunset point made? At Mount Abu. That Sun of 

knowledge who was appearing in the form of a mother through the body of Brahma, set in 

Mount Abu around 66, 68. So, when that Sun of knowledge set, at that time the junior mother 

was born in the basic [knowledge] from the world of Brahmins. What? So, when he (the Sun 

of knowledge) set, then did Usha emerge or not? She did emerge. Similarly, in the world of 

Brahmins, will the Sun rise first or will that red glow (lalimaa) who sustains [the children] 

(lalan palan karna) emerge first? The red glow will rise first. That is why Avyakt Bapdada 

gave a direction to the Brahmin children; what? Arey, don’t go after the Sun, he will burn 

you! What? Whom should you invoke? Don’t invoke the Sun of knowledge. Whom do the 

mothers invoke? [They say:] “Baba should come”. So, whom should you invoke now? 

(Everyone said something). Yes, invoke Usha.  

 

igys m”kk mn; gksxh fQj ihNs&2 vius vki pys vk;saxsA nqfu;k rks dgrh gS] Xykuh 
djrh gS% ‘kadj ikoZrh ds Åij fQnk gqvkA Xykuh djrh gS uk\ vjs] ‘kadj ikoZrh ds ihNs 
ugha fQnk gksxk] rqEgkjs ihNs fQnk gksxk D;k\ ;s rks vPNh ckr gS fd gjsd O;fDr dks 
viuh fpjlaxuh ds ihNs fQnk gksuk pkfg, fd nwljksa ds ihNs fQnk gksuk pkfg,\ viuh 
fpjlafxuh ds ihNs fQnk gksuk pkfg,A rks vxj m”kk dk vkgoku dj fy;k] m”kk vk xbZ 
rks jes’kth rks ihNs&2 vius vki gh vk tk;saxs mudk vkgoku djus dh njdkj ugha 
gksxhA  
 

First Usha will rise, then? Then he will automatically come after her. The world indeed says, 

it defames [saying:] Shankar became devoted to Parvati. They defamed [him], didn’t they? 

Arey, if Shankar does not become devoted to Parvati, will he be devoted to you? This is a 

good thing that every person should be devoted to his wife, or should he be devoted to [the 

wives of] others? He should be devoted to his own wife. So, if you invoke Usha; if Usha 

comes, Rameshji will automatically come after her, you won’t have to invoke him.  

 

le;% 36-20&40-06 
ftKklq& jkek;.k esa Hkh] tUe dksVh yxh jxj gekjh ojm ‘kEHkw u rks jgw¡ dqokjh& ;s 
vk;k gSA  
ckck& ;s vk;k gSA rks vHkh vki D;k pkgrs gSa\ 
ftKklq& dksVh tUe yxh jxj gekjh ojm ‘kEHkw u rks jgw¡ dqokjhA  
ckck& vc vki pkgrs D;k gS\ ;s rks vkius jkek;.k dk fQdjk lquk fn;kA vki D;k 
tkuuk pkgrs gS\  
ftKklq& ikoZrh us--- ukjn gS vkSj lIr _”kh lsA 
ckck& gk¡&2 lIr _f”k;ksa dks cksy fn;kA rks tks cksy fn;k gS mlesa vki D;k tkuuk 
pkgrs gaS\ ¼ftKklq dqN dg jgk gSA½ vjs] vkidh dqN tkuus dh bPNk gS\  
 

Time: 36.20-40.06 

Student: This has been mentioned in the Ramayana too, janm koti lagi ragar hamaari varau 

shambhu na to rahoon kuvari
8
 . 

Baba: This has been mentioned. So now what do you want [to ask]?  

                                                             
8
 It is my pledge for billions of births that either I will wed Shambu (Shankar) or I will stay a virgin. 
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Student: Janm koti lagi ragar hamaari varau shambhu na to rahoon kuvari. 

Baba: Now what do you want [to ask]? This is a sentence of the Ramayana that you have 

mentioned. What do you want to know? 

Student: Parvati…. to Narad
9
 and Sapt Rishi (the seven great sages).  

Baba: Yes, she said this to the Sapt Rishi. So, what do you want to know about what she said? 

(Student is saying something). Arey, do you wish to know anything? 

 
nwljk ftKklq& vHkh vkius cksyk uk fd ‘kadj ikoZrh ds Åij fQnk gqvkA rks ,sls gh 
ikoZrh ‘kadj ds Åij fQnk gqbZ ,sls fy[kk gS uk fd tUe tUe yxh jxj gekjh] ojÅ 
‘kEHkw u rks jgw¡ dqokjhA  
ckck& rks ,d nwljs ds Åij fQnk ugha gksuk pkfg,\ ugha gksuk pkfg,\ gksuk pkfg,A 
ugha vkidks dqN vkSj tkuus dh rks bPNk ugha gS uk\ vkius rks ckr jkek;.k dh crkbZ 
fd jkek;.k esa ;s ckr dgh xbZ D;ksafd jkek;.k rks fy[kus okyk Hkxr gS ;k [kqn Hkxoku 
gS\ Hkxr gSA Hkxr rks tkurs gh ugha fd 84 tUe gh gksrs gSaA tkurs gSa\ Hkxr ugha 
tkurs 84 dk gh pDdj gksrk gSA oks rks le>rs gSa 84 yk[k ;ksfu;ksa esa Hkze.k djrk gSA 
blfy, oks tUe dksVh] djksM+ksa tUe rd gekjh ;gh jxM+ jgsxh cqf) esa fd fdlds lkFk 
tUe yw\ ‘kadjth ds lkFk esjk tUe gks lEcU/k tksM+us ds fy,A ugha rks lkjk thou eSa 
dqokjh gh jgw¡] lkjk thou czãp;Z dk ikyu d#¡A ,slh mudh izfrKk FkhA  
 

Another Student: Baba, just now you said that Shankar became devoted to Parvati, didn’t 

you? Similarly, Parvati became devoted to Shankar, it is written like this, janm janm lagi 

ragar hamari varau shambhu na to rahoon kuvari.  

Baba: So, shouldn’t they become devoted to each other? Shouldn’t they become [devoted]? 

They should. You don’t want to know anything else, do you? You have said a verse from the 

Ramayana that this was said in the Ramayana; because is the one who wrote Ramayana a 

devotee or God? He is a devotee. The devotees don’t know at all that there are only 84 births. 

Do they know? The devotees don’t know that there is a cycle of only 84 births. They think 

that [a soul] is born in 84 lakh species. That is why [it is said], janm koti (for a billion births); 

this alone will be the pledge in my intellect for a billion births, whom should I be born with? I 

should be born with Shankarji in order to establish a connection with him. Otherwise, I 

should remain a kuvari (unmarried) for my entire life; I should maintain celibacy for my 

entire life. Such was her pledge.  

 

rks ;s izfrKk dgk¡ dh gS\ laxe;qx dh izfrKk gSA ;s izfrKk rks vPNh gS uk] ,d f’kockck 
nwljk u dksbZA vxj nwljk dksbZ cuk fy;k ;k bPNk dj yh rks tUe tUekarj ds lq[k esa 
dVkSrh gks tk;sxh vkSj rhljk] pkSFkk cuk;k rks vkSj T;knk dVkSrh gks tk;sxh vkSj 84 
tUeksa esa 84 u;s&2 cuk fy, rks cgqr dVkSrh gks tk;sxhA I;wfjVh ds vk/kkj ij ihl ,.M 
izkWLifjVh izkIr gksxhA ;s I;wfjVh dk fQdjk crk; fn;k ckck us& ,d f’kockck nwljk u 
dksbZA  
 

So, this pledge is of which time? This is a pledge of the Confluence Age. This is a good 

pledge, isn’t it? One Shivbaba and no one else. If you make someone else [yours] or have a 

desire for it, then there will be a shortcoming in the happiness of many births, if you make a 

third and fourth person [yours], then there will be more shortcoming and if you make 84 

[people yours] in 84 births, then there will be a great shortcoming. You will receive peace 

                                                             
9
 Name of a sage (one of the four sons of Brahma), a devotee of Lord Vishnu.  
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and prosperity on the basis of purity. Baba has said this verse about purity, ‘One Shivbaba 

and no one else’.  

 

le;% 42-48&47-49  
ftKklq& ckck us crk;k fd 16000 ul ukfM;k¡ tks fojkV #i /kkj.k djrh gSA 8 gtkj 
lq[k dk vkSj 8 gtkj nq[k dkA ---- rks ukHkh dks dkV nsrs gSa ckck crk;k u vkius---A 
ckck& gk¡] tks ukHkh gS ml ukHkh dks Nsnu dj fn;k jkek;.k esa crk;kA foHkh”k.k us ;s 
jkt+ crk fn;k( D;k jkt+ crk;k\ blds lj dkVrs tkvks] u;s&2 lj jko.k ds iSnk gksrs 
tk;saxsA D;k\ Hkxoku vk djds bruk Kku lqukrk gS vkSj bruk fDy;j dj nsrk gS rks Hkh 
‘ka’k; mBus okyksa ds] iz’u iSnk gksus okyksa ds flj( flj ds #i esa iz’u iSnk gh gksrs jgrs 
gSaA muds iz’u [kRe gksrs gh ughaA ftrus iz’uksa dk lek/kku djks--- bl flj esa ls 
fudyrs gSa u iz’u\ iz’u dgk¡ ls fudyrs gSa\ flj esa lsA rks ftrus lj dkVrs tkvks 
mrus vkSj T;knk iSnk gksrs tkrs gSaA  
 

Time: 42.48-47.49 

Student: Baba said that the 16000 blood vessels that take on the cosmic form. 8 thousand play 

the part of happiness and 8 thousand play the part of sorrow..... Baba you said that the navel 

is cut, didn’t you?  

Baba: Yes. It is said in the Ramayana that the navel was pierced. Vibhishan
10

 revealed this 

secret. What secret did he reveal? If you go on cutting Ravan’s heads, new heads will keep 

emerging. What? God comes and narrates so much knowledge and He makes it so clear, still 

the heads... the heads in the form of questions of those who develop doubts, of those who 

raise questions keep emerging. Their questions don’t end at all. The more you solve the 

questions... Questions emerge from this head, don’t they? From where do the questions 

emerge? From the head. So, the number of heads he went on cutting, new ones kept emerging 

to that extent.  

 

rks rjhdk crk;kA D;k rjhdk crk;k\ fd bl jko.k dh tks ukHkh gS mPNsnu dj nksA bl 
ukHkh dqaM esa ih;w”k] ifo=rk dk ih;w”k] ve`r dqaM gSA dkSulk ve`r dqaM gS\ blds ân; 
esa lhrk clh gqbZ gSA D;k\ mldks dkV nksA oks vyx gks tk;sxh rks ;s [kykl gks 
tk;sxkA rks oks ckinknk us vkidks crk; fn;kA ;s ckinknk foHkh”k.k dk ikVZ ctk; jgk 
gSA D;k\ fo ekuk fo’ks”k] Hkh”k.k ekuk Hk;adjA  
 

So, a method was told. What method was told? That destroy the navel of this Ravan. There is 

piyush (nectar), the nectar of purity, the pool of nectar in this navel. Which pool of nectar is 

it? He has Sita in his heart. What? Cut it off. If she becomes separated [from him], he will be 

finished. So, Bapdada has told you this. This Bapdada is playing the part of Vibheeshan. 

What? Vi means special (vishesh), bheeshan means fierce (bhayankar). 

 

tks czãkdqekj dqekjh le>rs gSa fd czãkckck gekjs fy, cM+s gsts gSa( D;k\ czãkckck us 
gedks ftruk I;kj fn;k mruk nqfu;k esa dksbZ fdlhdks ugha ns ldrk] Hkys geus czãkckck 
dh ?kasp dkV Mkyh gksA D;k\ mudk gkVZ Qsy dj fn;k gks ysfdu czãkckck ftruk gedks 
I;kj djrs gSa bruk dksbZ ugha dj ldrkA oks gh czãkckck fo’ks”k Hk;adj gks tkrk gS 
muds fy,A ftu czãkdqekj dqekfj;ksa us czãk tSlh dksey vkRek dks bruk nq[k fn;k 

                                                             
10

 Name of a brother of Ravan.  
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muls fglkc fdrkc czãk dh lksy ysxh ;k ugha ysxh\ ¼LkHkh us dgk& ysxhA½ dc ysxh\ 
lr;qx esa tkds ysxh\ vHkh ,d&2 dk 100 xquk fxuk;sxh( fxuk jgh gSA tks Hkh okD; eq¡g 
ls cksys tk jgs gS oks le>rs gh ugha gS fd budk vFkZ D;k gS\ tc le>saxs rc tkusaxs 
fd ;s rks gekjs fy, egkHk;adj gSA oks ckck jkt crk jgk gS ge cPpksa dksA D;k\ 
fot;ekyk dk vkgoku djksA  
 

The Brahmakumar - kumaris think, Brahma Baba favours us a lot; what? Nobody in the 

world can give as much love to anyone as Brahma baba gave love to us, although we have cut 

his.... What? Although we have caused him a heart failure, nobody can love us to the extent 

Brahma baba loves us. That same Brahma baba becomes especially fierce (vishesh bhishan) 

for them. The Brahma kumar-kumaris who gave such sorrow to such a gentle soul like 

Brahma; will the soul of Brahma settle accounts with them or not? (Everyone said: He will). 

When will he [settle accounts]? Will he settle it after going to the Golden Age? Now he will 

make each one suffer a hundred fold, he is making them suffer. The versions that are being 

spoken through his mouth; they don’t understand what it means at all. When they understand 

they will know, he (Brahma baba) is very fierce fearsome for us. Baba is telling that secret to 

us children. What? Invoke the Vijaymala. 
 
fot;ekyk ekus NksVh ‘kgn dh efD[k;ksa dh jkuhA ‘kgn dh efD[k;ksa dk vkgoku djuk 
gS rks D;k djuk gS\ jkuh eD[kh dks cqyk yks] idM+ ykvksA oks ih;w”k gS ukHkh dqaM esa] 
ve`r dqaM gS] ifo=rk dk vkxkj gS] ifo=rk dk egkdqaM gSA oks egkdqaM tc vk tk;sxk 
rks jko.k vius vki ej tk;sxkA  
 

Vijaymala means the queen of the small honey bees. What should you do if you have to 

invoke the small honey bees? Call the queen been, catch her. She is the piyush (nectar) in the 

navel, she is the pool of nectar, she is the store of purity, she is the great pool of purity. When 

that great pool comes, Ravan will end automatically.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 
 

 

 


